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blesinto the grve-theyturntheTHE|FABIUS OrF .ee llef, and given thi work much pictorial annual assemblies ta guide the deliberations, con'- RIai.t .ndbles ilsthen rendofthieetara tha THtyFÂBIUS 0F BRIN. excellent,s6fà rm and there is an d of Uelfs - OwE RoE O'NEILL AN TE BATTLE OF BENDUR. bauty by fIlng the gtrangers' Gallery with a trii. municate proceedings and resolutbons to.pariular S' T E L LIGE cE

t ho rethere's a great deal in hav- liant company. The point of view being from un. seiceties, and make all.necessary arrangements:: fur .
in god ad but rf the t myself prefer .From his great. military reputation and abilities, dur thégalley at the idé opp6site the Speakex's the next yearly meeting. The various asoti2fSh t
sg à-a thélys deathl, f you. wish. ùorr, Owen goe was invi ted over from FPlanciers, lan 164 1, chair >-éadwhat would, we plresuime, be the "l. Bar o idi hssmpeognzto nen of conceit yth-s)e.DtoPtrBs

1'11 a eto-the íëf t&~khow if aything can bo to takethe command of the Irish Confederates, in the Hfouse," lthe greater part of the gallery is seen edaction without the leastwprejadice to theirmutu' 'df " thood uond 0orer contr ?hwe irdosp ah ' oea-Ulterandhavingembrked at Dunkirkbhelanded formig the upperstage of the-picture, lit upbý the idependenj. kj p Watren tl r St.
dorr bu ls aj p n- h sr-A .*àDe as , çn1 o t- It. ! ul,182, a olegda tDicastle,iDt, afternoon sunlight streaming in$fromethe widows Tbe genèral réunions>of!tie ,atolie societies a b mttegWaterfor. The ir,Morris byaMa ZIc bàüd siinglthe .I ppî acmpanied by ome oficers lad 1d 'o1diers» on oneaide and falling upon the:brôad pavemeat of France are foréd on this niodo For saiee years iaX re m.Sèior order he 22d Th

bàks ad IIoiiw adspmteo qo mountr aai-tCmewto sjjI:f amsaily al~n aý tee Of mountIngin aLo1.n ia selyfarms the fl.or where stands Curran ira fall Câàrtteit f p st men fromthi.irà4dà%i& pt es'of .tEEmiré t itrrai Patk 1onnn a' 'hor
'~j me,'Wil1Vi(yiu Idand.,animuni.ion sooCaftern ma:ineufingybf the black and i an. erigetic attitide.. Thisfigure, .have.been accstýmid temefin Par, ifh a nw .Grath Jg, B%éhar&ôas a

If airrer ho I y a 4 tv do - hief'éfAJwvter'ot;Kinnard, no CaledoekTyrone hoi is a little s irtt&'htaetahnport- tocombattheprogres.oLthemapgthn.trian revolùr t  sheehantJevo;ý' iaeav n lin ay4wýa Wv'er' thKe was'chosen oomnidéii:hlèf -f the.fortheInanc aiinterest which attachesto:the mnantin Tiys byhsprvdoficaolifad rckK a Iea
r'ne- îiVor die å GodIrisà7 although the portrait has.been painted pretty closely- vantage, by sustaining the:couragc of particular JSigCavanaain Wa Oi

pcaas--I d rwnttohave-nyfmore-to IYto He organized his: forces with groat systemnf and fram thatat Trinity' Côllego, he, spectator finds meànbers-and hbynu:itycf'direction guaranfeeing .ed rtfelebrayou" a,, thin ' - -- ' , kept. up strictdiscipnliie. -i>me difficulty la making out the countenance Of soçcess;tu individualeffo In this convention: John'agrfe tDr. t eary St
!|ych thngyou #ish,there's nhar Johnilaptist Rinuccini, Archbihokof F>rmo i the orator, especially as Lis attention is takenup al.ë-tèdraticat t- , Dr th ery, beinsid'practial questios relatbvè to in telsQo'.ar' immiense congrogatio tn d

donc i hope," returned the Humpbackes hao mored thei naches of Ancona, had been sent 1 y PopeIn- by several remarkab1eSheadand' promineat figures the iariou'asociations are discused, andsïnícet ing. Sevrajf-tha in s onregotion a d-
towrd he door• " good bye a-gra,- but that'a, nocent X., as nunclo to the confederated Catholics in the immediate fore-grond. The painters miglht feasible measures adopted as will secure the tom- on the Engklsh and Seotch missin e ce oratowar h continued, turnng back as if s6mething cf Ireland. He brought with hlim 2,000 muakets, have taken license su far as to place a personage of mon good and give ta single societies the means of ai was uf tih m t ctcsions. The ceremial
new ,bad occurred ta him;• "I was near forgetten; 2,000 cartouche blt, 4,000 swords, 2,000 pike heads, sutch -decided mark nearer tothe groups whlch- sur extended:stion-and usèfuiness . msip'res.s character.

do you remember the pleasant November eve we 400 braces of pistols, 20,000 pounds of powder, with round us et the Bar or entrance of the bouse, snd The'Catholic Unions ofE!!îigland ad Ireland are On the 23d uit., a very auccessfu imission i -the
Sw re boys, and match, shot and otker stores," and 36,000 dóllàrs thus iav concentrated the interest inste'ad of di- wu believe, «till More strongly defined. Their parish of Castlebridge, Wexford, was brought tea

the fortunes the olddmmi t ror U.' ffô-TdtirrukcWmddirig Discoveringthe'abillevdingit Howovel' if Currahistso impressiWv ègrerl oganisatIFis liétter developed. and te eClose."TlfiilnalÈerroàsù-a d y9 ad ' oMorflas gruaùed 4eeply. ties of Owen Roe, the nuncio sent hlim thechief ip appearauce as he -might- have been painted, we number ofreunions more frequent. Oornposed cf the Father Hanrahan, O.S.F. .Dublin,to-averycrowdele I jst thoigtof-t, dearknows-on account cf part of these supplies, with words of encourage- have in FIond and Grattan, who stand closeto.us, most prominent mnembers of individual bodies, hey and attentive congregatio.<Durng this- nBi
the fortune she told for you-comen ta pass this way ment inciting hLim t action. O'Neill needed little spirited and admirable figures. Both are in the full adopt as a special end what constitutes the common Most Rev. Dr. Fonng, Bishop of the diocesecon-
-ts s. astonishen. I remember it as if 'twas ouly spur. He chafed nader a comparative idIeness of unitorn of the Irish Volunteers, Flood in the rich object of ail, and take the initiative in al firmed nearly 300 children. The F'athers en,)aon-
yesterday. She drew a gallows in the ashes for three years, and was delighted with tfie prospect of blue and gold of the Artillery, and Grattan ila a genral measures for the defence of Catholic inter- in the holy work were:Father'-.Cusgrove, ProvbnciaPeter Nocten, and another for yoù, betokening, as I striking terrer to the foe and strengthenng timid scarlet cent of the Infaintry. They were not always eate. These societiesdiffer oulyainame from the Wexford; Father Roche, Wexford ;.Fater Ha
tould you atthe time, that ye'd both be hanged." friends b> assured victory-to "open the eyes alike su near together, but this was the first time they Societies for the Defence of Catholie Interetsts, first han, Dublin; Father Rossiter, Corki; and Fath

Morris gave another aroa. of Puritan rebels,.English loyalisLs, and half-bearted tad spoken alter a quarrel, and they had juet been organized in Italy, and thence extending ta other McDerinott, Limerick.
"Well, well, lI'l hould my tongue, sure,-dear confederates? Early in June, 1646, h i en the reconciled by Lord Charlemont Th-ir attention nations. On the 26th ult., at the Couvent Of Mcm>', lu.

aow, an can hardly Fay a;second word, you take march from the Lainster border te attack the Par. seemsto be taken fora moment by a word from . 3. It is unnecessary ta dwell on the greatutility ruis, the following young ladies we re y b>'
i tatoheart so, Um blest if I'd come to sec you at ail, liamentarian general. Under .him served seria Colli, the Keeper of the Rolls, who hans towards of these organizations and superfduôus to remind the the pastorRev. Dr. Uinan:--Margaret second daugbyf it wasn-t that.Iknew you had no other friend near Ulster chiefs; notably the O'Nells and O'Reillys. them holding his despatch-box, while seated on the Apostles of the Sacred leart that it i their duty to ter of James Dossworth, Esq., Gortroe,.econ ru-
you--'tis se distressing. Howsomever.it'll never According te Carte, Leland, and others, O'Neiil's b4nch bfore theni are the counsel, Barry Tel- aid them by their influence and prayers. They are gion Sister Mary rose; Alnae eljdetrda---trcli-
bi said I desarted you la your misfortune, Mdrris. forces -at Benburb were 5,000 foot aid 500 horse, verton, afterwards Lord Avonmore and mnot far off sister leagues with the A potleship of the Heat of James Donuelian, Esq., iltown Malbdaughter ol
No--no. l'il corne again, if I hear any news that I while the British troops, under Monroe, atnounted 1a Mr. Solicitor-Genoral Toler, the future Judge, Jesu;, and we sincerely ipvoke the blessing wished gion Sister Mary Dominieni Si.ter Ma E7-ngej.
think ul beplasen to you--tch as the nature of te 6,000 foot and 800 herse, iho were much better known for bis severity l as the Hanging Judge," by the brothers of Rebecca to the future spouse of ista, eldest dauglhter of Bryan Dwyer, E vgsq,elji]-.he exceution and tbings f tiat kind that ycu'd be armed and accuutred than te Iriis; besides, the upon whom Flood is sid ta bave passd bishis terrible Isaac : Thou art our sister, mayct thou increase was received as a Postulant.
wishcn ta know."> British had 7 pices of artillery,-whileitis not men- joke when at supper-table; ha ras asked by the te thousand YNay, more, the Apostleship ofMorris raised bis face from the straw in which it tioned that O'Neil lad any caunon; the Britishi Jndge if the joint near him was hung beef, and Prayer, as it unites all lu the love of.the Heart of Tise festival f Corpus Christ! in Kilkenny mas
was buried, and looked suPiiciously at the Hump. were far supe-rior to him in musketeers, and it ap. Fod replied, " Fo, it is net, my Lord, but wont Jesuans and zeal for the realiition of its desires, ought carried eut it the gceatest possible solemity
ack, vhose countenance at -the moment presented pears O'Neifit' terces consisted chiefly of swordsmenyou try it?"I On every side somenctable facemeets tobe the very cou! of Catholic Unions. Without Several cf the shops throughout the city wer shut
n expression ta whicli it wdd bave been difficuIt and pikemen. The British troops conaisted chiefly the eye : Sir Jouah arrington, the author of the infringing uîpon their individual liberty, and with- ail day. _Ail wre closed during the period of theo give su interpretation. Tht eyes wen staning, of Scots,'withr same English regiments; those forces menoirs ; John Fitzgibbon, first Easi of Clare ; and out prejudice te those t-xternal forms which biti celebration. The Mayor and members of the Cor-
id all the features struggling and convulsed, as if were calleil Parliamenatarians, and afterwards Crom- Lord E. Fitzgerald, sitting on the front benches Le- themr members, it ofers an interior bond of the most poration, in tneir officiai robes, took part ite
rit aïn effot te subdue some almost irresistible wellians; they were mostly republicans in rebellion tween Lord Castlereagh and Mn. Montgomery; wbile effctive and lasticg union. For what can be mure procession a tie Catsedral, anti a vastî assemblage
'motions. Havingsucceeded in composing it ta an against Charles] uin England. and they were joined close ut our elbow le the courtly. clerical Marquis fluting than that the Divine Heurt itself should unite tof people af ail grades and classes evinced by their
ppropriote expression of sympathy, he uttered by many Irish allies. of Bristol in purple sud fine line, the celbrated in spirit the faithful scattered over the eart, âmd neverent demeanor how deeply they were impressed
aintly, (overcome apparently by bis feelings, as bu There was anethergreat party lu Ireland at that Bishop of Cork, and afterwards of Derry. Turning by remcving all obstacles toits love blend them in
urned once more to the door,) Il"Good-bye, Morris time called Royalist., who supported the cause of towards Curran, e alook upon a crowd of distin- a community offeelingand interests? This Divine The lonth's Mind for the late Mrs. CIogiswc-îîof-good-bye a.ragal," and withdrew. King Charles, and weîe commanded by the Duke of guiseid men of thetime. The Marquis Cornwallis, Heart,everywrhere presentin the sacrament of love, Urachree, near Ballinasloe, took place et the parfi"'Tis asy nnugh with yon, you unhanged vaga. Ormond, but they were nt engagei on either aide then tihd Lord-Lieutenant ; the Duke cf Leinster, nourishing us wth the bread of angels, vivifying church of Clotuskert, on the 21st uit the parsv. The-orni, izehimed the prisener, cNntinuing to gazet Benburb. Beiling sud O'Neill state, in the Desi- with the Marquis of Waterford, Eanl Galway, the with its spirit all those whom sin has not torn from mas ,Mullkern, P.P., being celebrant e Rlev. ho-as
i the direction Lf isi departing visitor vith an u.in- erata Curiosa, that the lese battle continued two Martquis of Kildare, and young Plunkett, OConnell' a 1s love, encounging and supporting them by ils Coen, P.P., Kiltormer, deacon, and Rer.Joma
ignnt expression whichî had been gradually hours, and that Monroe's forces -were routed about modera lannibal, detined to be Lord Chancellor grace, le the living bond f our union, snd the more Keigue, CC., Ballinro, sub.deaco. 'I den

indling within the last few minutes. "'Tis aisy two hours before night. Lord Blaney's regiment of Ireland ; while close ta Curran, as if showing bis intimately we shall be uniteil te it, the closer wiii of this lady was very Much regretted, e dte
nough with you earnen your blond money-you made a determined defece, but they were cut te naturat propeusity ta second somebody on the ce- we bu linkedtogethtr. Consequently, wherever th ue -aVery much respected and admirt for ber mauy
esthroyen informer-but your day vil ciome yet." places, and he was himself alain. Mlonroe fied with- casion, stands John Ean-" bully Kgan" as h'e was Apostleship of Prayer bas enrolied seuls under the excellent qualities. 1 of this fact ample prou! w-as
There was but little time for furri.er reflection on out his coat bat or wig, and save bis life only by the called, from liis notorious aptitude for duels. Cor- standard of the Sacred Heart, Catholic Unions wilI given on the funeral day, when, in the vastcrouras

he subject, when te heard a growing bastle outside fleetness af his horse; he never halted till ho an- ran sumas to be addressing himself to the Gallery flad it the most effectuail menus of maintaining their thiat asseimbled te psy respet t0 ber memorn,(cr
-tse tramp of military-the grouuding of arm- rived at Lisnagarvy, now called Lisburn, about ten ratlier than te Mr. Speaker Fosten, scated under Lis existence, and in its promoters the most actiye 100 veticles of every description bein r ,
ud voices of oflicers and police, and t.he locking miles from the field of battle. Colonel James Mont. canopied chair of state, and parbaps tas caugit the agents for their extension and prosperity. The every class and creed were represented.

nd unlocking of doeors. The sound gradually ap- gomery's regimtt retreated with some regularity, bright eye of Father O'Leanry exact'y opposite him promoters wiIl infori the directorsofthese associa- Ti
roached his cull, the door was pushed l, and a but the rest of the British troops fled in total dis -that friend and br ther-wit-ho, when Curran tions that by uniting with tise Apostlesip of Prayer e sttuAo bis MasHaie, by Mr. Tio-
owd of policemen, with fresh prisoneres, entered.- order. Lord Conway accompanied by Captain-Burke once said how he wished te was St. ltr that he they will secure for themselres, withoutmany specal veiaeden a teo o wch wastioave been un.
he latter were handcuffud, and the face and bands and about 40 horsemen escaped tu Newry, having mnight lit him into Heaven, retozted that Curran sacrifice, the most inestimable blessings. If thesethiM ora-
ont were soiled with blood. Ho looked depressed two horases killed nder him in this fight. • Gret ought to uwish ho eld the keys of the other place, offens are accepted, we shall doubtless afford great n o! tie fiftieth anivensary of the elevati-ja of

nd jâded as if alter some desperate struggle ; but nubers weare laughtered lu th purasuit, and it is because thn ho could let him out. If 'wu were te satisfaction ta the Heart of Jesus is thus making it Dr. MacHale to the episcorate bs said te be a very
is eye, as it wandered round the dark dungeon to stated in Stuart toat Hber 3achaion, Bishop of attempt to follow out the personal interest of the the common centre of Catholic Unions. fine work o art, and as a portrait a renmarkale suc-
ich ie was about to beconsigned, betrayed no Clogher, who wis in O'SNeill's camp, addressed the picture, the task, however plenarable, would e htoo Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer toThee, through the cces.dThe statue is eight feet in eigit, and the

spression of fear. Morris gazed on him with in- army and entreated them with great huinanity ta long. Yet wu cannot quite pass dver the remark- Immaculate Heat of Mary, ail My prayeis. actions, attitude, wbile being natural, has not ost any Of
nase Iaterest for a few moments, as s k by spare the flying soldiers, and give them quarter..- able galaxy in the gallery. lere, smiling on Cur- and suferings of this day, for th e same intentions tie dignity which alwaysaccompaniesthe venerable
ame stranige recognition;, a deadly paleness begau Lord Montgomery, together with twenty-one officers ran, we se the lovely sisters Gunning, one about for hicThu dost daily offer Thyself a victim on tpolitan o th est. ias ce is depicted
i overspred his countenance, bis eyes grew fixed and 150 soldiers, were made prisoners; and it ie ta be Lady Coventry, the other Duchesa, first of our tars. ltaw lhis right band raised, as if bestowing a b-singnd staring bis jaw tel, bis ver>' nesth seemed stated by Lodge and others, that Lord Montgomery Hamilton and thuen ofrgyll ; the fascinatin: Dore- I oeffr them, in particular, in behalf of those as- fhe in the left ande is d a scrol. The minUtm
spended. le remerbered the last worde of the was confined fur sao lime in O'ReillyI castle of ty Bland, with her puwdered hain, afterwards sociations whici labor to realize Tiy most ardent Of e episcopal robes s wrought out with Much
umpback, for his early friend and companion, Cloughoughter, near Cavan. Almost all the ac. mother of the Fitzclarencas; and, lestly the Couînt- wish, by uniting aIl Christians levoted te the abever-nués isThe atone used is Sicilban marbie, and
ter Nocten, stood befre him.' couns atgrue as te the numbers slain, which tey erscs ai Morniaton, whose yorns son Arthur she defence of Thy interests. O, Jess, render their t rk wi be placed on beautifully carved

malte 3,243, who feull on the fied of battle, but great little utought was to become the great Duke ofWel- union more and more complete by nmaking them pedestal of Portlandstone, erected in front of the
(Tu BE conTINUED IN OUR NEXT.) numbers were killed during the pursuit that aven- lington.--ies. all one withhee, aud through Thee one with Thy Cathedral at Tuam.

CATHOLIC IRELAND.
The patriotism of Ireland (says the Lan&d Reiga-

ter and Catholicb tndmL) has for centuries been a
proveurb all over Christendom. But there l L aone
thing in the Irian race tat surpasses eve», its pa-
triotism, and that is its religious sentiment. We
English Catholes are living in the midit of a vast
Protestant and nonconformisit population. And,
therefore, it came in the manaer of a wholesaome
reminder, less ta ourselves than te those in the
anidt of whom we areliving, when Lord Denbighs

tuttered bis famous dictun, "A Catholic lFirst, an
Englishman afterwards." Ireland needs no such
reminder. Everybody on the other side of St.
George's Channel knows perfectly wel that, as a
rule, there the people en iasse are-Catholics first,
Irshmen afterwards. They are Catholics ingrained.
The faith saturates thso, permeates them. It las
an essential and inerradicable part of their existence.
Whatever Acte of Parhiament may say, or may fail
te ony, on the matter, the undeniable truth is this,
thait li Ireland the National Religion is Catholicism.
England tas.fer centuries been doggedly acting as
if itvero not; but the fact tat it ilas s, tiat Cath-
olicism oithe National Religion of Ireland, bas re-
mained visible te the whole world-King, Lords,
aind Commons, Westminter, Downing stret, and
the Castle, ta the contrary, notwithstanding.' .

If auy nation on- the face of the earthis laCatholic,
it.is Ireland. Al Christendom knows it. The
Iris Catholies for three iundred years have beeu
the confessors of the faith under the strong repres-
sifVç rule of Protestant England. Just as unde-
niabli the tarly Christaiane, for three hundred
years, were the martyrs of the faitS undtr the
strong, repressive rule of Pagan Reme. For three
ceaturies the Christians of the Caacombs shed cheir
blodd willingly,whenever requiried to do seo, i at
testation of their sincerity. For three centuries
the Irsih bave given, just asreadily, the offerng of
their ieart's tears, and dunnirig fercer intervals, of
their healrt'e blood aleo, rather than renounce their
alleianc for an instant ta the faith that la dearer

tem b>'ar tan i eir lite.. Tc ponah laws, it
?.prectly itrue, of course, are b. tlis time relaxed.
Catholic Ieland, the Caethoices of nglad, sud the

àtholicsof the whole Bitish Empire, have all bad
reson te blesa God for the coming of thuir Libera-
tor. Thiongh the immortal labors of Daniel OCon-
nell our cil rlgite were net àlone reclaimed-our
versy altars -wru liberatced. NVe n that great man
diéd aGt.Gnoa, on bis way te throw himsieîlf, u hin s
oid age, attthe feet of Pope Plus IX., the true glory
of th Christian Hero was expressed in the very

ordng o!f the annouscement of bis demise, dis-
played at the door of ever' Catholic church and
chapel in the- Thrce Kingdoms, "Of your charity
pray for the repose of the soul of, the Liberator of
-ur Altar." ,Since the date .!of the passing of the
reèt Act öf Cathollo Emancipation, much, no

ddoubt, hias beén done in the .way of the relaxation
Ste giurding.laws imposed by Protestant England
upd Catholic Irel&and. Te -ru. Oladatone, as an
enliãstened statesman, wiii ever belong, in spite of
hiè recent raies iu the maitter of Vaticaznism, the
glory of having overthrown at lst that outrage te
common. sense tie- English Protestàut Church ln
Cstho!ic Irelnnd-the Church now, thank God, dis-

atablihèd su di e. -

Ing and the following day, and many were drowned
in their fllght acroea the Blackwater. It la stated,
in tise Desideratu, tisaI 4,C'00 cf tise Brilisir fonces
wenc alain lu thie battle. ONeill lest at Bebur
only the very small number of 70 men hilled, and
200 wounded.

O'Neill coutinued ta carry on the war till 1649,
when Cromwell arrived in Ireland, but while mak.
ng preparations to meet that tierce invader, te fell
sick sud died, and afterb is death the Irish hai no
commander able ta Cope with Cromweli. O'Neill
s traditionally said ta bave takon some disease in
his limbe, which after some time caused his death,
in consequence of having dancedl in a pair of poil-
soned boots presented te tir by a lady of the Coote
family, at a bail in Derry, ta which h was invited
by-the Cromwellian (enral, Sir Charles Coote, in
1649; but It l astated in the Desiderata Crioa, that
îe was poisoued by a pair of russet boots presented
t him by one of the Plunketts of Louth, who
boasted that he did the English a good service in
Iespatching O'NeillIuut of the world. O'Neill tell
sick at Derry, and it is stated by Matthew O'Conor,
in bis Ilistory of laJriA Cathiolies, that the poisoned
boots produced a defluxion n hie kneces, and that
se was obligod t obe carried in a litter. Owen Boa
:ame ta Cavan, in October, 1649. and spent some
ime v.ith bis relative, Colcnel l>hilip O'Reilly of
Ballinacargy Castle, and was aise a short time at
muother castle of the O'Reillys at Drumholme, near
Ballybays, but he was afterwards removed to Clough-
>ughter, a strong castle of the O'Reillys situattd in
an island la Loughouglhter, between Cavan and
Kilesbandra, ne a place of grester safety fram tihe
romwellians. -He died here soon after, on Saint
Leonard's day, the 6th of November, 1049, about the
50th year of lis age. -

Owen Roe O'Neill was a man of graceful persan,
igreeable and mild manners, but of great strengtli
f mind and determined bravery; cool, cautions,
utd calculating; quick in taking advantage of fa-
vorable accidents, and inistakes of bis opponents;
of consumtuate skilluin the arrangements for battle,
eldom nrisking an.engagement except under advan.
tageous circumstances, and of a genius admirably
adapted for defencive and protracted warfare.-
ence he tas been designated the Irish Fabius. He

was a man of great prudence, reserve, sobriety, and
knowiedge of the world, of patriotic spirit, honest
in purpose, and of the highest toner and humanity
n bis transactions with the enemy.
Fora petiod of seven years, from 1642 ta 1640, as

commaiider-in-chief of the confederated Irish of
Ulster. and in co-operation with the old Anglo-Irish
>f the Ple, Owen Roe defeated the British forces in
nore than forty engagements, overran various parts
f Ulater and Leinster, and touk mostof thie strong
astles nd frrtified towns of the old Eiglish Pale.
fanhaftaunef thy

THE LAST FALIAMENT OF IRELAUD
A pictur is-exhibited -at 30, Piccdilly, -Which
aIst be especially interesting to Irishmen, and is by

o neans wtithout interest for ail bo symapathize
rith national feeling and national genius. It re-
>resents the Housb of Parliament in College grean
during a dela'e In 1790, with the famous Ourran
addressing the House on saie great occasion. The
>art of the House which esdaped destruction by the
rest firewhich'occurred .vOry soon after:tbis time
bas long been the ank of Irelad. The House of
Peers tas beeû fitted upas thetBankParleur, and
bh spacious octagonal hall, iwhich ;we secin.its
niginàlýstate in te-picturo, tas- hecome the cash
ifficeaind princi'påhpublio part.oflte BatkThe
ne êafley tt-lte:hiâdsome clumns ---whichsur-
rtiudeditso literior*as doue awâyIth bybild-

CATHOLIC UNION ASSOCIATIONS.
We se in the numerous associntions, daly formed

in the bosom of ihe Church, a proof of eheeren-
during rigor, and a certain pledge of the triumph
which the future bas in tore for her. Those as-
sociations appeartous in the light of se many liv-
ing germs of that order whiclh Providence will draw
ouat of the general confusion that perv-les the world.
They ara destined te- operate a moral transforma-
tion aunong the nations so seoon as their organization
shall have reached its full development. Their

birth gave promise cfs asocial regeneration, and
their rapid growvth would seema te indicate its speedy
fuflment. They are a ign that Gad intends to
draw from our moral chaos a new and beautiful
cenotion, aid this ought to animate us with a con-
fidence proof aeainst every discouragement, which
tthe apparent feebleness and fewnes of our means,
might otherwise inspire.

1. But in order that ourhopes may berealized,
and our Catholie associations effect the happy re-
slIs aet which they aim, it is necessary that tibey
be united and work with concerted action. Tsey
ouglit not ta be wholly independent of one another.
Aimated by the same spirit of Gedi iis their duty
to conspire together for one common end, isuonor
and the exaltation of Hi Cisurch. God nis ee, and
upon all Hies works He Sas stamperi the image of
His unity. Each among them forme a single unit,
and ail together, by a natural teudency and perfect
barmony, go ta make up the universe, the great unit
of creation, and in tie natural order, the nost per-
fect image of the oneness of the Creator. -

Gad sets similarly in the order of grace, and His
holy spirit is wont to impat as like tendency toe
sauls who freely offer their co-operations ta Hi e
desigus. The more devoted they are ta His sacred
cause, the more anxious they will be to cultivate
this love of union. They will constantly have be-
fore tieir eyes that beautifut model of unity, more
admirable even than tbat which the physicl -crea-
tion presents tous. Such is the great spiritual uni-
ty which Jesus Christ bas established in the world,
which joins in intimate communion the inhbitants
of eaith and heaven, and forms mn of a very aig,
rank, and condition into one irdivisible body, ani-
mated by the samu faith, inspired by the saine love
governed by the same laws, and sharing la the same
hopes. The Church enjoys the most perfect unity,
and wital a wonduerful variety. She constitutes a
fold, as vast as the world itsulf, w-hose sheep, al-
thougb undet the inmnediate care of numerous shep-
hrd, obey,.neverthe)ess, unly one Supremo Pastor-,
the visible representativu of Hlm who conducts all
te the eternal pastures of heaveu.

This perfect unity la an essential ciaracter and
distinguishing feature of the truc Church, and
all Catholic associations formed under lier influence
and animated witi iher tpit-ri Lwil be emulous of su
glorious a piivilege. Tt- sesasscc'iationsaresoinany
voluntuer battalions, organiz-d by the spontaneouý,
zeal of Christians to aid the r-gular armya of th,
Church.i i latrue tse> can not form an organiza-
tien so effective as that which unites t the Sove-
reign Poutiff the falithful by.their pastors and the
pastors by their-Bishops. But if tis perfect unity
of sub-ordinationl is impossibleit is very desirable,
at lenst, that they aind themîsel ves by unity of ea- -

cord anudco-operation. And thiis s the object which
the associatins ofthe Catholb Union, guided by '
the spirit of God, propoe to attam.

2. At preseuthescengamizations existindifferont
ount-nes, and, under different Dames, tend ta oue

àndthe sameed. Germany n this'respect "as
given a bu ghtexample ta other inons; Sheas

Henavern FPatter, tu the end th t the i rld may re-
cognize ui Tihee its true Saviour.
. - LET VS PRAY FOr TEK POPE.

Lord Jesu, shield vith the protection of Thy
Divine IHeart our Holy Father the Pope.-fessnnger

e e -Sacred liear r.

FATSE ASSTUMPTIONS.

lr-judice is fromi "ptaejudicium" from i pra,"
"before anti -judicium"'a judg udmenreans
a judement formed before seeing reasons for it, and
uually adhered to against a]l reason.

No insu h1as a right to rail against people who
have pr-judice, as if they were aisurdly ont of the
c-cmmn way. Because no man carn flatter himselff
that he is frt from them in evcr- respect. But te
be governed by prejudice a whole life-time 1$ un.
worthy o! any reasonable man, and especially te be
ruled by religious prejudice, ls inexcusabl. Ta
take for grauted without any authority that a cer-
tain faith is faise, and a certain other true, and te
make all lacts u ihistory, deductions of science, ob-
servation of men and events agree with tbis assumed
-theory, is unrcasonable and absurd.

Yet almost all non-Catholics do it. They a-ueme
the Sacred Saripture to be the inspired vord of God,
writhout having a their theory of Christianity any-
thing ta prove it froi.

'they assume their individual right and ability teinterpret the scriptures and rmake therefrom their
own doctrines without any authority or reason.

They assume that the Chuirch of Christ became
corrupted without resson and thaI Luther, L'alvin,
and lenry VIII were needed ivliere Christ hai
failed.

They rail attthe Church foi claiming infallibility,
Snd claim infallibility for their railing. .

They assume that the Catholic Church le a poli-
tical institution, whose a isl ta destroy seuls and
possess bodies.

They assume the Catholic Churchhasbeen a great
persecutor, ta iwhich the words used of Imperial
Rome by the Apostes arc applicable, without reason.

And! when they come te the interpretation of facts
te suit their unreasonable assumptions, they are
conipelled t autter absurdilies.

The plain fact is, thsa tie Catholic Churchis
almost everywhere sùffering Persecution

In Italy, the Pope ls a prisoner. People who
want ta live l monastic scclusion are thrust out of
their own bouses, and forced t live as the Govern-
ment directs; property donated t the Church.and
Church chities nslruthlessly seized sud made overi
ta spoilers by unjust edicte.

lu Germany, the Bishops are fined and imprisoned
becauîse they vilil net betray Christ.

In Mexico and South America, the like injustice
and violence is going un.

But thesq men, blinded by projudicehaveto be.
lieve that i te party which is meekly suffeing in-
justice, ls insolent, arrogant, domineering. The
governments that fine,- imprison, rab and plunder,
arc defendbngîthemselves against aînarrogant prist-
hooad.!-Catholic Co.'unbian. -

. -amRca T srUs.-Eabitually enthusiastic people
are never so happy as wheu they are endeavoring te
save you fram- eyourself. Ite,. however, fortunate'
that tha passion mbich informe sch personsis one
of peculiar-instability snd caprice. Their ambition
is to Se dolag,.ne matterwhat, s that ihe blood be
exercised; and yuiuformcdby princplosnd; ,-Jths
outpun specialobjéec thejr ministi'yjtbeyfo

Reports of ie cropsin the Carrick-on.Suir districtof Tipperary, up t the 26th uit., atate thsat m-eat
sud potares are marked ' superior to last year's
tillagu; tise latter cnop m-s neveu- mare pranîaîng,
though Wlhitisuntide week's nor-atîeys e id andbail showers told upon it to some excent.Ges wmere
backward enough previcus ta the rcten. ant uler;
at present theyb ave improve dreyond minfas;re,
many fariners estimating th e yp nd mbfarbeaslie,
than at same season in '74. Grass ar hneadlwig
are excellent. Taking genai avin-out maltera
agricultural, there stnis ta eera v ewpofiauttcf anabundant harvest.

Daniel Francis Leahy, Esq., of Shanakiel Boise,
Cork, bas beea appointed a Ieputy Lieutenant forthe county of Cork, u the room of the Eaîl of Cork,
resigned. .

ln Cork, recentl, a little girl leaning out of a
window, about twenty feet froin the ground, lest hon
balance and f[il downwards. A man nanedjosepi
Clark saw ter falling, and ran over just in time to
catch her in his armas, and prevent the inevitably
fatal consequences that muast have resulted had st
cone to the ground.

a young mauname! Power, trod upon au orange
skis iyng au tse pa dwsy in the North Main Street,
Conk, on thie 25th ut.,hsud ge a fa! which lbroke
ae benbd,mhile the oter, coming into contact with
a brken tole luo inte cannel, was severely laccrat-
cd near tise cîboi-jelut.

At a meeting of the Grattan'Memorial Cominittee,in Dubhlin, on the 25th ult., the Hon. Mr. Vereker
said the statue had been successfully cast, and was
now undergolng tie process of burnishing. Heli ad
the authony of the trustees of Mr. Foley for saying
that the statue was an eminent succeas in every
respect. Owing to the large number Of workS
whicSh Mr. Foe>'left unfinished inL is studio, the
committee did net like to puI the rustees too
hard ; but h could state that the statue would be
ready btfore the comcmittee would be ready to re-
ceive il-

Àt a meting of the Ennis Board of Guardians on
the 26th ult, a-letter was, read fro m Dr. Mulony,
consulting dactur under the. Public Ilualth Act re-
eigning tsat office, having been appointed dispensary
coctr at D:oaiachaire, county L-itim. Ms. Pear-
son intimated bis intention to more for. the ap-
pointnient ofa successor, whereupon- th Chairman
said complaints ivere loud in town and country
agaiSat the heavy'- rates imposed and dailyincreasing with every noew act pascsed by thé Legis-
liture. By the majority of people tihe ofice of cou-
sulting doctor wds looked upàn as unnecessary, orif compulsory,the s emunerti6n ,should he y aser-
vice tees sud hot by annual slery. .It wss agu-reed
to ask theeopinfOn of the Local Govermnent Board
uîpon the subjtet.

Wilst severalpensons more cugsgod aI blamtinu
inthe Doraghwood Qarnies, Neony, n tise 21at
Ult., théeiowder premaitue-lyox onpodod,-su tihree o!
tthem wena severaly injured F. Wilaiiimrn recret!
injuries te both ees; James, McDomeli -ceas aIs
injuréed ini buth yes; ad Robent Thmp a acDom.
cli, son-of tho former, sustained awouùd ln the fore
head. and righthand, an iÙjan>' - to. une cf- hie eC
of uchi e serious naturo as to make i ,probabl& that
Abe sigbt j, lo he.ured me all'résideat
Jerritzpass c

-Aserlous outrage was ievpîetta atLei-ick
.dock. enlse 25th uit.;Ataborer i ddee
iras sit6ig n teâ quarCwhenia sh pî l ed
McInerneyame4up andhbew hiûto'tér -Ú
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